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DON W . M CK INNEY, CASE NO. 7:12CV00166

Plaintiff,
M EM OM NDUM  OPINION

VS.

COM M ONW EALTH O F VIRG INIA,

Defendant.

Don W . M cKinney, proceeding pro > -q, filed a complaint seeking monetary damages for

i$f lse incarceration.''l Liberally construing M cKi nney's subm ission as alleging violations of hisa

By: Jam es C. Turk
Senior United States D istrict Judge

constitutional rights, the court filed his complain t as a civil rights action pursuant to 42 U.S.C.

j 1983. Because M cKinney did not prepay the $350.00  filing fee, the court also constnzes his

submission as seeking to proceed informapauperis, a nd will grant him this status. After review

of the record, however, the court summarily dismiss es the action without prejudice, pursuant to

28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2), for failure to state a clai m.

l

M cKinney alleges the following sparse facts about h is case.ln October 1993, authorities

arrested M cKilm ey on a crim inal charge and a probat ion violation charge and detained him until

February 1994. M cKinney pleaded not guilty in the W ise County Circuit Court to both charges.

Just days later, M cKirmey's attorney advised him to  plead not guilty by reason of insanity, and

the judge accepted that plea.

M cKimwy asserts that the Court could have obtained records that would have persuaded

ajury to tind him not guilty on both charges, becau se there was çlno evidence.'' McKinney also

contends that because the Court acted in idbad fait h,'' M cKinney suffered ttfalse incarceration'' in

1 M  K inney is no longer detained .c
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the W ise County Jail in 1993-1994 and in the Depart ment of M ental Retardation and Substance

Abuse Services. He sues the Comm onwea1th of V irgini a for t118 to 19 m illion dollars.''

11

Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e), which governs informapau peris proceedings, the court has a

mandatory duty to screen initial filings. Eriline C o. v. Johnson, 440 F.3d 648, 656-57 (4th Cir.

2006). Specifically, ç$a district court must dismis s an action that the court finds to be frivolous or

malicious or that fails to state a claim.'' M ichau v. Charleston Countv, 434 F.3d 725, 728 (4th

Cir. 2006) (citing 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B)).To st ate an actionable claim, the factual

allegations in the com plaint m ust contain û'more th an labels and conclusions'' and klm ust be

enough to raise a right to relief above a speculati ve level.'' Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twomblv, 550 U .S.

544, 555 (2007).

The only defendant that M cKinney names in this laws uit is the Com m onwealth of

Virginia. It is well settled that a state cannot be  sued under j 1983. W ill v. M ichican Dep't of

State Police, 491 U.S. 58, 71 (1989) (ûsl leither a State nor its ofticials acting in their official

capacities are 'persons' under j 1983.'5). ln addit ion, the Eleventh Amendment bars suits directly

against the state, regardless of the nature of reli ef sought. Sem inole Tribe of Florida v. Florida,

517 U.S. 44, 58 (1996). Thus, M cKinney cannot proce ed with his lawsuit against the

Commonwea1th, and al1 claims against this defendant  must be dismissed under j 1915(e)(2)(b).

M oreover, M cKinney's complaint fails to allege suff icient facts to state any actionable

claim under j 1983 against anyone. The complaint co nsists of a collection of conclusory

assertions and opinions and does not forecast facts  on which M cKinney could prove an

actionable claim that he suffered a violation of hi s constitutional rights related to his pretrial

detention or his detention after his plea of not gu ilty by reason of insanity. Twomblv, 550 U.S.



at 555; Nasim v. Warden, Md. House of Correction, 6 4 F.3d 951, 953 (4th Cir. 1995) (finding

that j 1915 pennits district courts to independentl y assess the merits of informapauperis

complaints, and ûçto exclude suits that have no arg uable basis in law or facf').

III

For the reasons stated, the court dismisses McKinne y's complaint without prejudice,

pursuant to j 1915(e)(2)(b), for failttre to state a claim. The Clerk is directed to send copies of

this mem orandum opinion and accompanying order to p laintiff.

ENTER: This 20 ay of April, 2012.

+. J
Senlùr United States District Judge


